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cr v | I there was no disap- 
r'.nu . • any respect. The people 

hert end the dinner was spread 
I noh„,!-. h i I any yood reason for 
rir n ry. It was the kind
(free bai t ie that featured similar 

r inner days when every- 
"jjjt w,,rs for the time beiny and 

i , . t v  - to see who else came. 
La- lik- >e of other days when 
(bu>;.. dosed their doors
| ent, r■ • the spirit o f the oc-
 ̂ *1 ' " " ‘ -fits.

ba. : fr. m Goree had been em- 1 
i r ramie for the gect

I oi hand early in the
. gn,l ib until the proyram
|(,,mr ' It’s a yood band, sev-
lofits. t blowers beiny ladies.

Spl,.,i mil is a fine advertise-
L ,f„r: •• rprisiny spirit o f the
tplr of G ' • *
[he feutu f the proyram in which 
> peopA- -re most interested was 
upurt ii ih. ball park. This con- 

in hr ridiny, wild steer rid- 
, wild n • races, relay races and 
iHdoyyiny wild steers. A fter the 

a yai-e f ball completed the' 

»nl
|ln thr ’ - there were eleven 
Hicej and seventeen wild steers 

Foil " mg is the proyram of the 
.th** .......... f the rider beiny
first, tii- name o f animal sec- 

|»ri ti ■ tsioi fumishiny horse

poncanli • i . Jessie James," fur-
*d by B-n Easley.

Frans I’ Vintiegar Roan," fur- ,
iei by b . 1 ihnson.

| "Mat Muldoon,"
bushed 1 1 Moore.
IL  s', D k," furnished by

were 
came 

;iave of

|Puvr ■ , "Midnight,”
(dbv Kurd Halsell.

Something like eleven year 
Mi.-. T. Stewart died at Crowell and 
was buried in the Crowell cemetery 
Mrs. Stewart and her son were ljviny 
together, he beiny engaged in the con
fectionery business when Mis. St 
art took sick ovid lied, 'frt■ ■ ■
here only a short while, huvin 
from Oklahoma. After Mrs. Stewart' 
death the son went away and r  ently 
one of the dauyhters, Mrs. Mnryaret 
S. \\ utkins, of Oklahoma City, was 
here to see about taking up the re
mains o f her mother a., i moviny them 
to the cemetery at Vernon, where 
other members o f the family 
buried, and when Mrs. Wutkin- 
she was unable to locate tin 
her mother. At the time o f burial no 
record was made on the cemetery book 
and there was no one in Crowell who 
could locate it. At the time of Mrs.
Stewarts deal.'. J .. Mussineale wa> 
cemetery sexton but f  r the last five 
years has made hi.- homo in LaGranye, 
tin. Written non. .a- was —  
tablished with Mr. Massing:, .• and he 
stateii that he thouyht he could locate 
th” yrave of Mrs. Stewart, and Mrs.
Watkins proposed to pay his transpor- probability, 
tatior. expenses to Crowell aiui back Mr. Yoder virtually says he is yo- 
to C otvi i if he would mine and I u ate imr to keep his liirht and power plant 
it. Mr. Massingatv accepted the prop- up to the needs of our town, and if 
os it ion ind arrived the first of the water bonds carry one of the next

thinys to come to Crowell will be :rn | 
ice plant. A number of improvements j 
and conveniences will be made possi- 
b1". We can have better hotel accom- j 
modation, we can have seweraye, a ' 
laundry, etc. We can have lawns and i 
more nice trees. We can have rite 
protection. The fact is so long as we 
are without water thinys have the ap
pearance of temporary arrangement. 
If we have come to Crowell to stav, 
let us make the stay a; pleasant as 
possible by providing the necessities 
of life and some of the conveniences 
and make the stay,worth while. We 
have the best country in West Texas, 
an 1 it makes one tired * > he ir one 
s iy : "W e are not able to hav ■ water 
works and the things ,i will briny." 
Then, let’s p ass the hat.

We will find that Mr. Vider will r. ' 
be the only man who is williny to 
spend more money in Crowell vh

PLANT AND MORE 
POWER AND LIGHT

I) i ’ . X odor was here from Snyder 
last week looking over the situation , 
witli reference to the future probabi! 
itv of expanding the power and light 
service of ( rowell. VVo did not havp- 
the privilege of interviewing him a ft
er he had beeti, here, but received the 
foil" 'ing statement from him by mail 
alter the paper had been issued last 
week.

1 ho prospects for a waterworks 
system for Crowell looked very bright 
to me, and the increase in our busi
ness there will very likely make it > 
possible for us to install another en
gine at the power house before next 
harvest, even if there is no ice plant 
put in. But if the water works goes 
through in time thinys look favorable 
for putting in a plant in time for next 
season's business. Of course, if this 

“s through it will call for stil! bet
ter equipment in the way o f engine- 
and will make ,’ 4-hour light service a

he fir-t of
it directly toweek. Me says he went dir&’tlv to the 

spot without any difficulty whatever.

THREE ODELL BUILDINGS 
BURN SUNDAY NIGHT

F’ire of unknown origin destroyed 
three business houses in Odell early 
Sunday morning. The blaze was dis
covered about 2 o'clock a. m. in an un
occupied building. It burned on the 
west side of 'he street from thi Bank 
< f  Odell to J R. Huie’s Grocery, dam- 
ay iny the walls o f these buildirys.

T\ M. Bodkins, restaurant keeper, 
whose place of business was in one of 
the burned buildings, gave the alarm. 
Ke was sleeping in his restaurant.

The blaze was well under way when 
the alarm was given and as Odeil has 
no fire department little could be done 
to stop the flames. Two of the build
ings were unoccupied. The Jfasomc

In a i I a n d  exciting gam- of base 
bail • the 1th Crowell defeated th.. 
Harr I bull team to the son. it' j i i 
.J. Ilarrold drew first blood ;n the! 
sen” . I inniny after a hit, st den bn-* 
and wild throw Then ( rowel! ■ o . • 
hue\ it th. fifth when Barry -mg d-d • 
to le' and C. Boyd singicd to cotter 
with two men on bases. 11. Boyd came 
to tli- plate with th? i mi;t 1 to n 
drovi ..ne over the center field fence 
for a home run, which netted Crowell 
3 runs.

Airtight pitching and fielding on 
both sides prevented any more scoring 
until the first of the seventh when 
Edwards for Harrold hit a horn o over 
left field fence, making the final count 
3 to 2.

Prater, our new pitcher, showed his 
ability by striking out 19 men and 
only walking one. This Prater will 
add strength to our team, not only in 
pitci my but also in hitting.

Last, but not least, we mention our 
nob! ■ little catcher, Hon. Cone J. Boyd. 
I f  there ever was a catcher he er- 
tair.’ v is ,ine. After breaking a bone 
in his hand he caught two innings 
without complaining, being then re
placed by our wonderful little pitcher, 
Julian Boyd. Although Julian is a 
pitcher he has it all when it come* to 
receiving.

Hay, i ur manager, did nice work on 
short and we think Hay will fill 
Sloan’s place better than any man on 
the team.

Batteries for Crowell, Prater, Boyd. 
Boyd. Harrold: Aderholt, Haven.

SAVED BY WATER 
WORKS S Y S T E M

UROGRAM ( A  COURT
HOUSE LAW N -AT . EVE.

On Saturday evening July 2nd the 
)oung Ladle- Missionary Society and 
the Junior League of the Methodist
church giive u cielightfui patriotic
program >n the c*iurt house la1-m\.

Th.* prokfram c(insisted -if
readings 1jy the 1little 'ones arlii tile
Wedding f Un Sam an" ( 'oilxmbia
1 he t . pa! chat a -ter- in the■ w<«i
ding were:
Uncle Sam < ieorg la .R.bble
Columbia .Mari* *ooper
The pr- .( ier Stewart Hamblen
Bride- Ma i i-—Kat herine Clark. Mary
M Bell. ( a me Muuri* e A ’b

Fiillowirig the wedding the loides
maids gav e a pletising pantum: »ie of
Columbia, the 1 ielll .f the 1 H■emri. Th«*
program i lused by• singing thjr Star
.Spangled Banner, after Mr H!.*nry
had given a sketch o f the author,
Francis Sc■ •It Key. and the coneiitions
under wh- h our n,atiuna! anth m'll » ’iLS

MYSTERY FOUND IN
OGDEN SETTLEMENT

Iur' lodge, occupying the second floor of bonds

|Grover H a >
I by Docl

I i ■
1 furm-he 

I s- \\

fur"Death Valley 
- McKown.

■ i, "Whistling An- 
liy S M. Roberts.

- t ghum Top.”  fur- 
bit: by 1.. K able.
|B V,. "Goober Head,"
■nishe.i e - Easley.

|P 11 w. Two Story," fur-
1 by h .r Kimsey.

■Buck ' . either Britches," fur-
Viw by 0 1 c
I'1'-  1'- intest were. Buck

>ty. fin |28 00; P. 0. Wtl-
>as. - $15.00; Grover
Lye, third $5.00.
|Tt- r the wild steer

the third building, in which F M Bod
kins restaurant wa- on the groun I 
floor, alone carried insurance.

W. \V. Matthews and B. 1). Sni’ th 
ware owners o f the buildings, -vh; b 
were uninsured.— Vernon Re m i .

No Car Relief in Sig;ht

s carry, but others will knock at 
the door for admission. Capital vvil! ! 
come to Crowell and Foard County- 
seeking investment. It has don ■ it it 
other towns and counties. It will -i 
it here, and everybody w-th good rea
son knows it.

Threshing continue- md the wh -at 
men are storing th-tr grate wherever 
they can find storage. The eievators 
ar.. full and can take no more until 
cars can be hail to tnov 
on hand, and no r-l ef is in sight. This 
is the situation again this sea- >n. as 
it has been before.

WOLF BITES MR. AND
MRS. WALTER CATES

About 3 o’clock yesterday tr m ing 
Mr. and Mr-. Walter Cates were 
awakened by the squall of chickens 

what is now .inq whe(1 they went out to investigate 
they were attacked by a viciou^ wolf. 
Mrs. Cates wa- bitten on the leg and 
Mr. Cates was bitten on the hand be
fore the animal was killed. Upon re
turning to the house they were follow • 
eii by the wolf and Mr. • ate- -hot it 
through the screen. More than two

In the meantime the price o f wheat 
’•nit were. .-»«-■ I.ovelady, Ralph 1 jg such as not to stimulate heavy -ell-
il.Carl \\. B. J. Glover. Edgar ing. The price ranges a little under 

">'• W: • Radford, Blonde the dollar mark, with a declining ten i- 
tley. Fr Polk, Fred Mitchell, i ency. The ugly thing that ha< to be (i<)7.^n chickens were killed by the atn- 
a Carr,.- K-ank Kirkntan, Dun- aasoeiated with the falling price of in:li, a fine registered sow wa- bitten 
Clover, Ka -t Cox, Murl Scott., wheat is the high freight rote- Wheat ap,j perhap- other stock around the 
*tnner r. mis contest wa* Earn- i* not the only commodity th it is - rek- ,,iac .
Cox, the pr being $10.00. I ing pre-war price level, other things The wolf wa- brought to town »nd

« «  conte • ne. m the wild hort* | are headed in that direction, but th - • the head shipped to Austin, but it be
"ore. B Me Whatley, Horace i are the war-time freight rates, which. j„g  s„ evident that the animal wa.- if
“*y. "  r ’ Radford, Frank j too, ought to undergo another revts- fected with rabies, Mr. and Mrs. Cate-

Jack Gilland. i,>n. if everything else must decline, j ;,»ft on the north bound tram yester-
-------------- —---------  ,iav for the Pasteur Institue at Au-

Illd ica tions F avor 11-Bushel tjn Ut he ready for treatment ir • >-e

—

Last Friday a Mexican laborer, who 
was grubbing on the Oscar Knox farm 
in the Ogden settlement, dug into an 
old trunk anJ found therein three old- 
time six shooters, an old hat, a pair 
o f sh .*■— and a cartridge belt full >f 
cartri <ges. The trunk, guns and its 
contents were of a make o f tyventy- 
five r thirty years ago.

The Mexican had -tarted t > grub 
up,a mesquite tree. There was a big 
pile if rocks around the tree, which 
he rennved. He had not dug very 
deep untd he struck something that 
sounded like a box. He at once began

. dig it -tit and found that it was an 
old trunk, ontaining the above men 
'nn.ed content-.

The hat had i hole through it. which 
in every way resemble 1 a bullet hole. 
Also one of the shoes had a ho'- in it 
that looked like it had been -hot tti 
there. The whole affair is a mystery 
to everyone and the sheriff's fore*. 
The trunk i ■ n >t >v — thirty '• h "  
I ."g. and it is evident that no one was 
buried in the trunk, otherwise ther • 
would have been a skeleton in it. The 
three six shooters were of thi nd style 
of thirty y *ars ago, very long barrel.- 
,nd broke as iid the side .iritis if that 
day. Every indication also showed 
that the trunk had beer- ther* 'or 
v ars. as it was n.etal lined a:nl of 'he 
old raw-hide covered type.—Paducah 
P .st.

Tlie water works system under con
sideration for Crowell is to lie chin-' 
plet.e m ev.-ry parti ular It v. . meet 
the requirements of insurance people 
to such extent as that a big reduction 
of rate- will be effected. The key 
rate for Crowell i- now :*2 tent.-.
Water works ought to bring this down 
to something like 4U cents. It has 
been figured that not less than $2,500 
will be -aved in premiums when tho 
system is established. We will have 
the opportunity o f getting credits on 
a record then possible, but which jij I nrogru 
now virtually out o f the question. So 
a saving in advance of $2,500 yvill b 
made possible for Crowell by reasor 
of the water system we are to vot' 
for. This amount alone will be suf
ficient to create u sinking fund fu3 
$100,000 40-year bonds. O f fours. *h 
interest for the first year will lie 
heavy but after that it would become 
lighter and less burdensome with each 
year. It will look heavy for the first 
year because it amounts to making an 
outlay without any profits. The 
profits will come when the system is 
installed. It will take about 1 cent
out of every $1.'>>>-' worth of Crowel ___  _
property to pay the interest on tha W I L B A R G E R  CO . M A N  
bonds for the first year, six tenths, K I L L E D  B Y  T R U C K
or a little more than one-half o f on» -----------
per cent. Is there a property tax J. C. Chapman, well known in this* 
payer in Crowell who can not afford 1 county and a resident here for some 
to put aside -me cent out o f every 1BH time, was killed thi- afternoon on the 
cents for water? Can’t he get by on Owen- farm - ,uth >f town when he

was run over by a motor truck belong 
ing to Elmer Hi- • Only meager re 
ports were go be had about 4 (’clock 
this afternoon, but according to two

written.
Bro. Hamblen ther: led th” row t is 

sembled m the lawn in a sing-song o f 
patriotic air.--—Dixie. Battle Hymn of 
the Republic, et-.

It was in all one ■ the most pleas 
ing and patriotic occasions Crowell 
people have known in many days.

Cream and . like were served by the 
young ladies and the jut ir -aguers 
during the evening

Di5 while he 'ets the city have 1 cent ?

Foreigniznsj America

boys who claimed to have seen the ae 
cident, Chapmar was lying behind the 
truck in company with Floyd McCros 
key.

Hise. who is hauling wheat, was un 
aware that his gears were in r“versa 
and attempted to crank h.s engine A* 
a result the big veh!.■••• bar':» i iv r 
the prostrate Chapman 
most squarely ver hi- '* 
in five minute-

McCroskev w i- n. u? 
given medical at: nth.r 
a torn ear an i injur’ -- 1 
Vcro •• Recor'

pas-'ng il 
■t\ H - died

He
- n .nit 

■ 1
h - i l

T H A L I A  Y\ H U  \ T  M V k I N G  

F I F T E E N  TO  T W E N T Y  .JU

from Thalia 
•u? i - high a- 20 hush

C VV shorn who

i rrie in 11:11 

ndid

'kman, Frank Pope 
Gillanl wn- the winner o f the

0.00 prize
| Contestants the wild mule races 

Carl W -ho-,, B. J. Glover, Frank 
• "'right Ka Iford, Ford Mitchell. 

Loveiadv. Frank Kirkman, Al- 
Fletcher. Green, Ab Black. 

A t r f prize.
I d»-U" . rtqay races were.

H»fs . Parker Churohijl, Bert 
■ Elgar K no y, Bert Bain being 

. I —  ,,f ' prize o f $10.00.
I *ai'i ’ . r.ave been one of the 

Meo pr grams ever put on in
P*rt ot Texas. Men f,a(j soen
contest.- ir. ■ ither nlaces, inelud-
n "  ,rth. -ay it was superior

•wy of then,

j/J1 1 '' t. -' mil races there were 
-t<K k, horse*, mules and 

' ri"Ie and every one o f them 
except the horse* used in the

iririf LtW YKesm caught the
1 c event, or else forgot how 

ce expected to perform and 
*Pr"‘ ! .<tlJats. The entire pro- 

I1kj?S ' "'d'l'dcd in three and a 
‘s counted mighty 

H  e 1,4 "  bich to handle so manv

1 ** " »d e  o f the fact
iil< V  ̂ were profe*-

tank Hill i* an ameteur.

Yield o f  Wheat in Wilbarger it ,s found that the wolf had robi*.-.

Most of t. e farmer- n Wilbarger 
County are finding happy disappoin.-1 
ment in the yield ■ f when’ - .y- i di
patch in the Dallas New- of Monday. 
They have advanced far ■•.■■•ugh with 
their threshing to estimate an ac *r 
age yield over the ounty >f * « 
bushels.

Some Fine Peaebes

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle brought the New 
som- sample* of peaches that grew o. 
her place this year They wer* go- 
size and fine flavor, but the quantity 
in her orchard is not great. The co l! 
weather in the late spring r" mo-' 
o f  the crop, as it did nearly ei *r\ 
where in the county.

TEXAS RANKS SIXTH
IN TENANT FARMING

The Texas Industrial Congress - 
responsible for the statement tha. 
Texas ranks sixth in tenant farming 
A total of 53.3 per cent of ill the 
farms in the state are >perated by 
tenant-. Georgia ranks first with i 
percen tage  of tfd.G The order if the 
others above Texas is Mississippi. 
South Carolina, Alabama ■■' Louis* 
iana.

23 Sets o f Twins in Texas
During Month of June

According to reports from th Bu- 
r -iu of Vita! Statistics there wer- 23 
«*ts o f twins and two sets of triplets 
born tn Texas during the month of 
June. The total number o f births re
ported in the State for the month is 
5.459. The report of deaths i- 2,9t!4. 
Of this number tuberculosis claimed 
..u largest, 29S. Automobiles cl aimed 
4P and the railroads t".

„S BUSHELS ON 90 ACRES

t By Phoebe K. Warner!
So much ha.- been -aid recently 

about Americanization. And it has all 
beer, worth while. Many people who 
never thought o f the foreign problems 
ir. oar country have been educated.
There ate a lot of u< who do not 
realize there are any foreigners in our 
country. We never see them. Our 
lives are not thrown with them. And 
we just naturally forget there i- such 
a tiling a- a for-ign problem in ou* 
horn- State -r Nation. But enough 
ha- been said to stir things up *or- 
sidernbly, ind se' the general run of 
people to thinking And a few » f  
these who feel the need o f something 
being done have gone to work to do "

But in all this talking that ha- been 
done you get the ■ l—» that all that i- 
nece-sarv t ■ solve the foreign problem 
|n the United States is to teach th- 
foreign chi' 1 md the foreign rath *r 
and m ither the principles -and doctrine 
c f fr e * America and we have made 
Am rican citizens* if them. Maybe so 
Anyway*, it - i step it- the right di
rection.

But ther- is another problem that 
confronting American !if* to lay that 
wdll have to be solved another way.
It is an excellent idea to make he 
very best American citizen possible of 
every foreigner But it is certainly a 
serious condition when any Amen can 
community, town, city ir State, 
reaches the place in their patriotism 
where they depend on Americanizing 
enough foreigners to do all th-ir work.
run their local government and take -.ucial -. en •* is well i- dead lan 
charge of things :n general, while the guage-. i i srh* is now teaching tho 
native-born Americans run around, principles >f h. me-making to her stu 
have a good time and spend the money dents and also teaching them to be 
the foreign chetn labor make- for lieve it ;s ev-ry woman's greatest 
them We must not forget that we duty ana privilege to be the mother of 
still live under a democratic form of i - least FOUR children. A t the rate 
government, and that the majority the foreigner- are multiplying by 
rules. It make- no difference whether birth ;r >ur country, and at the rate

T e farmer- 
wheat turning 
el- t > the acr 
operat "s a 
ag* f  ir . .at 
tw -sn  1 5  an 
renorting u 
Wh'tnrn; - 
yet bat thi 
go ’lose to 
Thalia reports

:hr-sh.*r think- r1-p iver-
t com numr. a u 4 > hr
id 2d bushels. S • 1 * irv
h-irh 1- 25 bi.-h *Is be'*

1- rot threshed b - ZTJ .1
:ks he b is s * •hi will
15. M FT. Moo- "r u 1
•ts ib* ur 14 busu -is.

Mr. and Mr- A T. Ball an: chil 
(iron of Memphis were h re the t nirrh 
for the celebration and to visit the 
fumilv 'f  W. T. Rasor Marion and 
Virginia Sue Crowell wh i ha.ty been 
visiting in th-ir horn? — tur” *d to 
Crowell with th • t

Arthur Ball is threshing rtis whei* 
and is finding the yield even :>etter 
than he anticipated. On the first 99 
acres he made 2(i bushels to the acre. 
He said he knew that was the best ( 
wheat he had but did not expect it fo 
make that much. On the remainder 
of his crop he thinks t will average 
about 15 bushels.

that majority is foreign or American.
Have you ever realized that A men 

ta is fast becoming a land of home
less children and childless homes. 
Well, it is. And the sad fact is true 
that most . f  our best educated Vmer 
icans and our most well-to-do people 
positively refuse to bring any children

our American* ar- decreasing for lack
of births, it is on'y a question o f a few 
generations until the Americans may 
own the country but the foreigr-rs 
will he ruling our country. Th tv  ire 
cities and immunities wh»re this is 
■ilr-.idv truo. \r 1 who is to blame?

A false education is one o f the

J. M. Stowell of
her# Tuesday. Mr. Stov 
Crowell Severn’ v *ars ig" 
known b> many of our people
a sister in. this county, Mr- 
Dodd, whom he ..id '< ’ '*

Wellington was 
-esided at

and is 
He Has 
R. E. 

1 ? here.

was next betw-ec ' .rowel, 
rold. which was won By

P'rtups ,v-ountt for the short | team, account of which is g. 
L*W ,*.r" l* on‘' of the wild steer*, i other column in this issue

v ’d w ir-
tl-o. h ome 

iven in an-

10c 3 losf v ^* n*deo program was com-i
i" "“Dr-sting ball gam? ev-rybody enjoyed th? -port.

All together it was a fine day and

Arm Id Amputatied

D was found necessary to amputa- * 
the arm of Albert Vassar which wa- 
mangled ir a threshing machine ast 
week It was th.>ught it fir-t ‘ hat 
this would not be necessary ami the 
iperation was not performed until last 
Saturday Mr. Vassar is resting as 
well as cottld be expected, though 
tl-ore is the sersatior of much pair 
b\ reason of the wounded member

Dick Hill and wife were here Mor- 
iay from Guthrie to consult local doc
tors concerning Mr. Hill's health He 
has been in p<xir health for more char, 
a year. Mrs. Hill is now treasurer of 
King County.

MAKE 14 TO 23 BUSHELS

U. C. Redo- has made about IT 
bushels of wheat to the acre, while O. 
D Rader mad- 23 on To acres, brmg- 
irg the average yield up to a goo.! 
mark. Roy Todd report- - Id to 20 j 

, bushels ar.d Crosnoe 1? to Id. Jim 
Gribble has thresher a portion of his 
•if* t reports a yi-ld of about I bush- \ 
els. The remainder he says will be 
considerably bette-

W (?. McKown and Jim Clifford left ; 
last Friday for Hooker. Okla. They | 
will sell blacksmith tools to farmers ; 
over that part o f tha country Jim j 
ordered the News sent to Hooker.

into America to rear arid educate for things that - t-nding to foreigniza 
th*? good of humanity; while the for- Amen a VV >mer. have been educated 
eigner and the less fortunate finan- from the primer class to the college 
oially as a rule have large families | platform . > .ii> everything but make 
Most of the wealth and most o f the Ponies. Until th • last decade t.h- 
education o f our proud country stands home ha- acaryety had i pis-e in edu 
for very few children. Ther- s •» cational institutions. A few more 
wrong impression out somewhere colleges need to lea.— th.* lesson that 
Have you ever looked over your own the Wellesley College for women ha . 
community, your own city to «ee how-, learned. It is i good thing to Amet 
many, manv children have no real icanise th foreigners. It is good for 
homes of their own. and ho« many them Afhi it is absolutely essential
beautiful home (on the outside! have 
no child in them? A Wellesley stu
dent told us not long ago that the av
erage number of children in the homes 
of tha Wellesley students is one-eig’-th 
of a child, or one child for every eight

for our safety and welfare for this 
work to be done. But the thing most 
n-*dr*d in America today s for chii 
iren to c mu* in fashion again in th • 
American Ju ries. What we r.s?d i i 
more full-blooded Americana An I

students. What •  record’. But Wei- the women o f our country can do n > 
lesley has recognized her mistake ar i more patriotic work for their countin’

hole generation of
children.

igo ic j israo ;iiioluiv ' i uuu c  |jau win wci

her crifAe against humanity, and 14 , than to rear a wh
changing her curriculum to include genuine American i
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Get Ready to Dodge 
Mr. Sun’s “Hot Shots”
H> ordering your I’ALM REACH Si IT TODAY.
W> have a wonderful a**.ortment of the reliable, 

easily cleaned PALM  UK VCH in all the new neat patterns. 
\ls< a full line of Mohairs. Cool Cloth, etc.

ORDER TOD.W .

The Magee Toggery
i

THALIA NEWS
1 _ Special I I m  sponderti

V,[  a’ Mr* Bei Hogan - baby c
T .tsd «y morning.

\V’ . • Ramiolpi • f  Crowd! -p  it 
tin week-end with hi- parents here.

........  Emma ami Anna We. i ha-
In eii . n the sick list for several day

quite a number of our people at 
tended the 4th i f  .1 u y eel. brat * • 
Mi nday.

Tht ittle children <f Mr. and M r 
Hiram Grey are quite -irk "  th 
whooping cough.

Sylvan Haney of t'rowell vis :•
'i ative- and friend' hen Saturn-' 
i ght and Sunday

Mrs. d A Ahston spent Monday
• cht with hei daughter. Mrs Fre. 
lo ruiels of t'rowell

Mr- I G. Thompson who has I n ’ 
quit' sick for some time is thought !< 
is slowly improving

.lie Vreneh and family spent Sum : y
• the home of his 'ister. Mrs. \\ F. 

Reed, in the Bell community.

Dr Glark of Crowell was called in 
t see the little infant o f Mr. and Mrs 
Hi n Hogan one day this week.

Jot Hammonds has recently moved 
I his family from the Whitfield farm to 1 
*im of Mrs. Mary Grey’s houses.

Dependable and 
Guaranteed

Merchandise

Se-:.L P  A. t< .h«
I It A -kPrv Cleaner

Mr Gaines and family of Crowell 
i drove through our city Sunday after- ' 
noon. They were in search of fruit.

Mr Patterson of Abilene is visiting 
his niece. Mrs. McBeth. lie and Mr 
Me Beth attended church here Sunday.

M "  Blanch Parker • f Denton Coun
ty win is visiting her 'ister, Mrs.

• M ade. w;i- shopping here one day re- 
: i t ntly

Mrs Millard Phiinps’ sister o f O’- 
1 Bnen came in Sunday to visit with; 

her whili her husband works with the 
threshi r.

Mrs. .1. A. Abston and sons am: 
•laughters drove over t*. I ’ ncle J n 
Grey’s orchard Sunday afternoon 
quest of peaches.

We want our customs to know that when! 
we a d d  a new article to our line it is tl
BEST OF ITS KIND MADE.
Of course, everything sold in the store is| 
not guaranteed but everything we list be*| 
low is guaranteed.
Mossier kitchen Cabinets
Red Star Vapor Oil Stoves

(wickless)

New Perfection Oil Stove
. (Uses wick)

Scaly Mattresse>— single bat 
Dreamland Mattresses, layer felt 

Herrick Refrigerators 

Leggett X I’lat Coil Bed Springs
Pitcairn’s ’ ’*»<.It Proof" Aged
Varnish

Victor & Victor Duplev \\indo*| 
Shades
Alexander Smith & Sun' Rugs 
Rlabon & Cook's Linoleum*
White Sewing Machine—Nodj| 
its equal
Simmons Iron and Steel Beds
Kanta Wood Beds. Sid way Baby | 
Carriages
Hub Xu folds 
Sheboygan Chairs 
Edison Phonograph*

City Meat 
Market

arries every thing -n the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats *uch as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother u*ed to make during hog-killing time. 
(  < me in for a fre*h tender steak of beef or pork for dinner.

- maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. I f  *o the City 
Meat Market i* the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

We understand then- were t "  
strange old ladies attended the sh< v 
here Saturday night hut wi failed t< 
get their names.

Mrs. Garland Burns vi'ited h> 
mother, Mrs X. A. Crowell, who • 
been ill at her home in Crowell U.-' 

< t k and part of this week

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Mr. King who liv<
place has boon quit*'

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
A n y t h in g  .n the w ay  of

build ng.

lnq'..:re at e ther lum ber 
ard

A SP IR IN

VANY  E IRD S  AVOID IRELAND

Species That Are Co t - cr Eng and 
A re Net tc Be Fcund the

En-er  ̂ <j 'gif

f 'IT <*( t lip 1‘UrifMJst 
i t** li Irf iDiifl is * .
< ? the hir»l« lips*
'I » *• r . . .

if B id

fount! ir 
warbler, 
of woodp* 
hard, and 
ra r* 11 ;»r 
jrrffif Urn

porbiif

’xame 1: .v'er” <•:; GeGenuine

J a h!- ! ' of

w-rke . out 
years and 

Taki no 
i f  ou -ee

Taae Aspirin only 
pa< Kage of genuine B 
Aspiri Then you \t 
the directions and do? 
by physicians during 
proved safe by nulli 
chances with -ub- ' tut 
the Bayer ( ros* on tablet*, vou can 
take them without tear for Colds. 
Headache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism. 
Karachi 7 othache. Lumbago and for 
I'air Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets rest few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
thi trade mara of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticarid*ter <f Salicylicacid.

Tbi fault finder rev«r flings flaw* 
ir ti r.iM r.

,iIi*><! '* i»i 'nine
•wn a Knglaiid. 

ngale. O r ir *• t;t.• « never
I rein lid, while ihe wood- 

r- • a. • '|u -i ies
ker tin wryneck. Die nut-

* < *!.> >.M d' ere *o
1 n't ■ ' tn the

poopie Tin re
...........err opv|ims reason

■ f th-........I* It may,
•tie iiln* of ml- 

.'rd* iravel, 
nbove .ire 

• li all 1 lie j ear. 
-■range that *utli 

is the .annum 
I rive ever.' where 

e I • lesser variety is 
•I'd while file willow 

in* of Die I mmonest of 
s - larger relative, the 

is found in only a few 
: r jery few numbers. Ire 

■ j  tm: st of one bird, the 
crow, which is not a rt guiar 
in the iii'ighhoring i*!and.—  

Dili' Sciere-e Monitor.

on fir. Maine’s 
busy repairing' 

cisterns for Grover Phillips am Wal- 
, ter Banister the past week.

B. \V Johnson .vu! family n imed 
to their home in \!:us, Okla.. .Sac.lay. 
They wen accompanied ns far as 
Crowell by Luke Johnson and w f.-. i

i b. ri was - nging- at thi Baptist 
ehur. •! tin past tvv. Sunday after- 
■ " r -. •■•! -i.-Ti d i -, Messrs. IK" : and
he; m !: was h i fy o !  bv all pres
ent.

I ' ’ '• - • f Mr. ana Mr*.
1 • l-et • i r.t.. ally ..1 with

d.p'bena r.u- several nays. Ht .» be- 
raiiied nur*t < f Ver-

i iai i of New Mexico -aent 
• th Mr. and Mr- 1 D.

Saturday night .vith Mr.
’ M'- Mark Self, before leasing

f' r -Mtus. Okla.. on Tuesday. i

V> G Cypert, Christiai ar.nis-
Mi rat will tK'gin a protra ted

ii-ting at the tabernacle Friday' 
' July 15. to continue si mi ten 

•my - or two weeks.

Our farmer? are rejoicing ov« r the 
fact that their "cotton pool" went over 
the top. They fee! like, owing to the 
work done by the Farm Bureau, they 
will receive a good price for cotton.

i.f i i r.i ' '  ty - I ! ' :  Sunday with J. G. A gn« or du?t cloud ha* been dis- 
GIum  r. covered in the heavens by a Dutch

.'• lentist which he estimates to be 
Trier* wiii breaching at Gambleville twenty billion time* greater than the 

Sunday afterr.i. r by Bri Hamblen !iUn- ^  ‘‘ hope it don’t drop.

If two women were - - 
and the house caught uf t :h a 
in- in danger o f being ' : • -d 
before either would i • "■ ’■** 
the last word.

wb, pn ached .. fine sermon. He will B(um, jg o ffida lly  dead, l>ut it js d(>. 
preach aga n tt* fir*t Sunday in An- a j(,t , f  kicking around in it* 
j.u?t. coffin.

Our idea o f a sue*-* ? : * 
is one who is able to f ’ ’ 'R 
ing for him a second ’

A Y E R S M L L E  NEWS
(By Spe. :al Correspond! rt (

Prince Albert’s a new
note in the joys of rolling ’em!

Judging by the rapidity with which 
the courts do not move, one is inclined 
to the belief that tho*e crooked base
ball player* are so crooked th*' judicial 
nose f«ar* to face the odoriferous or
deal.

Some people are foolish enough to 
believe all they hear, including' what 
they say themselves.

Men who smoke strong [ ,!*•' oftei 
wonder why they arc v. 1 . g a --<d. 
But tne women don't

Miss Tommy Monkres - on thi -ick 
list this week.

firv.il Slrahan of Bui *1. inu-tt . 
her*1 visiting relative^.,

Mr. and Mi- ( " v ie  Sockhart avc 
ii "veil i. • ( rowell.

Mr ar.d Mr- lien Hogan's baby is 
reported very *ick this week.

J. G. (, lover ha- hi* fivi -rfiom m.ng- 
alo finished and ha* moved in.

It H. Jones of Kldorado i* vi*:tiug 
his daughter, Mr S. T. M nkn-.

A good many people of this commu
nity went to Crowell to the barbecue. 
Monday.

I hi people of thi* community are 
very busy harvesting and threshing 
thi ir gran

Rub Jones of Eldorado visited his 
-.-tor Sunday and Sunday night He 
returned hum* Monday mi m ng.

•* b. Arr and Mrs. i
r trya ft l Bttk son. Ncnnar.. 1

Talk ing about rolling 
your own cigarettes, we’ ll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’ em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P . A. and the makin ’ s 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshingaroma,but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy! P. A. is crimp cat and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you can 
count three! And. the next 
instant you’ re puffing away 
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 
one was smoked before! It’s 
the grea test old buddy- 
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

Anne# A lb e r t  
*.old in topry  "r" 
bags, tidy r id  t • 
hondiomt pen’ 1 
and half pound tin 
humidorf  a dtr  the 
pound cry*ta• • v ‘ s 
h v  m i  d  o r u it n 
tpO fi|e rro is ttntr

top.

prince Albert
the national jo y  emoke
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:d and Plior.e 159
MARGARET NEWS

< J Special Correspondent)

store
feed

when von want Feed of an> kind >ou W>U ,ind it at m\
' \|| kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow

A lso will pay the highest prices fo r

Poultry and Hide* Call 159 

L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

•ten v 'ill • • i - I family rota • •: ' 
f 111 I > t is 1st W  • IMHSii iy.

I W Allison ami T>-> 1:1 r : . |
w*ry pleasant • • ;t11*•*r - in our ommun- I 
ity Saturday.

Allen Shultz. if Thalia was in Mar- | 
- i vr Saturday looking lfter his 
wheat interests.

-Mr ami Mrs Burrtis- ai: l daughter,
M1 • - K ills : '1, if Thai la were ;>i >ur 11 
community Tuesday.

Hot, an,i Told Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Par! or
%

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

VAP - SEEK HIGH POINT <*„ -eeius *,i I I I-  ilt'H'i nt

Mr- Km ilia Gutrri-* r: I little
daughter, Dot, left fur their tin me in | 
Seymour !u#t Thursday.

Mi>" Blackwell visitu x with 3ro. 
Fuller arei family hav • g i. • iiiipumed 
the r. horn? from Oalla-

Mr If.(Hand ■>:' Vmar:!!" was here 
last Thursday to install i cream sta- 
• if •»* the V • .on Mercantile

Miss Freddie Mae Reinhardt re
tim e I to Electra Friday after a visit
with relatives ami friends he- *.

Mr- Perry Hunter of 'he Black 
community, and her -ister if Wa i
were visiting with Grandma Hunter j 
last Wednesday.

r t f  W.
Out E

• »IHV ;iind ms fo walk nod! kVa 1 ii The : 'tie son if Mr. at, i Mr- J I
: nil's to Know Poicta ir t).i* .'oiintry 1- tint, the ; • »st fw*r* I'hoate has been suffering fr • . an at-
to Wl•nth Lost 1Per. ***»!l in u Pin •le; if it i> m

k of apnendicittii th.s week, but is
Xrm , nclined. f.l -tli »tls, h«* ni'Pin’ " and ti»**nuts as

hi*;, mIS ........tin He see'Ul>- to »̂*r vpry much unproved at tm*» tim**

... Iivt■r> «>f the :skeleton dwnei. led II- tie* ^ro A > llh»lv »*vliau ; Bogie Hunter. Ar-hte 'dunr ■ • and
I •♦!! Ihe Mimillll of t I'd and r Gl In'* able

Garrett Evans •.•»», a, fr ?n tl: , 1
;.iii in tin* !»*' 

iirv liotils
‘imaulilo 
in* my»

!»
two hpfoiv 1

m*r»*
1 •* SUPi

Hi-.tr. A 
•lunlis ln«

r «ir
nd | f > Li- !' Oklahoma Wednesday. Bogie

liU"hlii. in. Of hi" » liMliP- Tie • imijorit y «>f I.*Nt and Archie retur.-e-: the following

’ ; "ed to lie Ttlllt people m* fiimint n.Iked. rues lav They r *port the work of tF *
l !*•»! s»»\rii yoirs If P!•>' hi|»|H*n tlPit solll,*h. sly vho ••tl fie! I- mi the wane, a: .1 expect-

•?n f V\.1 miles, ms'iiy, tiinl rvmN 1 his nr’ icle 111 iy mii** <1 iy l»*k ;.*>! ba.-k home in ;i week or tw 1

Th:s Saturday and al! week until next ir 
day, one ful! size cake ot the new Klenzo 1 hE 
Soap h REE with each purchase ot a r.-w, 
large, family-size. 50 cent tube of Kier.z > Den 
tal Cream.

k L e n z o  t o i l e t  s o a p  is pure, c.^ansing
and soothing to the skin. Gives a T k 
creamy lather and leaves the aromati . G-o- 
woods scent of pines.

KLENZO  D EN TAL CREME makes :h *
teeth white and shining, the mouth clear.. 1 i 
leaves that Cooi. Clean. Klenzo heenng 
Giant, new. 30 cent tube contains enough 
Klenzo to brush vour teeth twice a da*, 
nearly four months.

Most families use dental creme ana soap • s* 
Why not save b; getting several tu >es 
cakes new? ' loul !  have to ge: th-* 
enough. Remember the date

nd 
soon

ivr to Ji:

'lie ilisilpjieiinuiee there 
i liumher Of theories 

the lies —that the 
- ..lea hy gypsies. eaten 

« .r eurrled away hy an

Here then is u |»lei e uf advice from 
one With a ri(flll to give it.

Directly you realize that you are 
lost sir down until the first panic has 
departed Heuieinlier that your first 
consideration is to reserve your
"tret itft It.

You will He tempted to 40 up hill, 
to "»**•. to gei Into freer spa- *•-. iloll't 

staid. Gils down hill. All rivers flow
I,e highest points within downward you will find wafer in the! 

tee • .mi 01. one of them. Ull- Most settlements .re ill the
11, „  perished ou the way. you vul|e>'- Ami 40i1.1t down hill eats up

J.. , ,wt ,hiia.*' less f'" ‘,*"s ’ h 'h ill climbing 'i|> hill.—
l.oii'jon Mail.

to

GAMBLEV1LLE ITEMS
1 3y 3p ■ iu! Correspondent)

But 1 in experienced in the 
■ •t ehll'lren been Msked 

ha- w „ 1 to have become of the
3 In' He would have

Grandma Davis i" visiting her son.
John, ani fanuiy

Mack Gamble and Vernon Pyle -i.-h 
have a new Fords >n tractor.

V. A McGinnis and wife are here 
from Hale County visiting relatives.

hi like Australia, where
"re ar.- .1 last Tracts o f partially 
ttl«) r\. the danger o f "getting 
u».e 1 1 's culled. Is still a real

_U"i "I
> says children who get 

r (tut. adult or child, 
'•ersoti luts hush e-gyerl-

With gasoline iown two cents :n 

price, the wary motorists gazes 
around to see which if the other ne
cessities i p * going up

Rov Awbrey of Thalia is breaking 
land with his Titan for Sim Gamble.

Mr. ami Mr*. Fid Peacock visited the 
Blakem >r* family south of I 'ro w e ll  

Sunday.

Sim Gamble ind wife i d little son. 
Valentine, -pent Saturday mgr" ini

SATU R D AY, JULY 2nd
up to and including Saturday. July fir 
aers reserved by phor.e. it you wish, it d a tr\ 
big economy, and people ouy shrewdly these* 
days. Better make sure of yours.

Fergeson Bros.
The Star*?

E£MH'

XW 'ip? 1

Newton Wagons

Let us show you one o f these liajht running 

Newtons. Durable and well built in every 

particular. This wagon can be furnished you 

in 3 and 3 j  sizes.

J. H. Self & Sons

Sunday with Frink lim b i' and
.it Chillicothe.

Greuk Davis ind family an* -.no-, in* 
■ us we to tn * Meadors pia •. t.r 
has a new 'use tractor am wt-T put 
‘ he farm :n wh?ut

E. M Burrow and family went t 
( rowel; v itu rliy  night and isited 
with D. W. ’’ yl • ir  i wtf ■ a: t Mu m 
Bryson, w * • and new :>abv ive.

Huxh Shultz, wife at: I little .laugh 
ter, Suia. took Elmer and Willie 
Watts to Vernon Sunday where tr>". 
'ook the train f ) r  their home at I>wi 
Park.

Rev. Hamblen of Crowell delivered a 
sermon at the Gamble school house 
Sunday afternoon. There was no Son- 
lay School, but the new- literature • i> 
listributed

The Unite i States produc •« more Th • "an vh • - . »-« i
paper than a.:;, ith-r -our.try in tho irenera I >» * w *i
wor j, out it tie *ils it in ret ipunx iJ ________ __
thircs -cat coe^rc-ss ioesr t to —---------------------------------

•w '.(units

It is hardly surpru- nit th.r son- 
wives x> through their husiwrd"' 
trousers pockets at n xht They I .. *
none of their own

np-'-ikir.x 
pent! *r fixht 
h is spoken.

or
wt

the D--m;isey-C ,ir- 
::,a i»v»rvb.»dv

When i w se mar. drifts r.co f  .ly 
hi" wisdom f rr  *ts to null him out

Don’t judx ' i w nun by the hat she 
w ■ ,rs. I -.ay not be her ow:

llthid Medicine

When in n *-*d >f >ii >f iny kind see 
me >r phone 112.—Taxhoma >ii & 
Refinmx * a , W 3 Wheeler ax mt ’ f

INSURANCE
Fit'-* Tornido. Hail. Etc.

M rs. A. E. M cLaughlin

%ITCH!
Money r»aoic wttnout ijiiesiion 
i f  H U N T S  a U A R A N T E F .n  
SK IN  DISEASE REM0t>lES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail in 
the treatment af Itch. Ec*em«a, 
Rm gw irm, Tetter or  other Itch 
io| skin dtaea-»ea. T r/  tUa* 
ta-ratojiat at our cult.

O W L DRUG '■-TORE

People livmix in * >wn and workm« ir 
j stores an.'l offices ir  ■ ipt ; • expert 
! enee a sluirmsh feelinx these warm 
! days.

The excessive hear, redu v "  their 
i vitality and a lack of proper oxer 
cise keeps it down.

Moppine off streams of flowing tier 
spiration from tfceir noble brow- 
keeps their ri*fht arms in excellent, 
condition, but the remainder of their 
bodies lag behind.

But there is a remedy, a m ist ox- 
csliert or.e.

1 There is no doctor or druggist in
volved, no money to hand over, no bit
ter medicine to pucker the beauty ! 
from  your classic features 

A garden.
A hoe.
A willingness to use it 
That's all 
Game ?

The Peril* Weetcheater
Wild deer are frequently seen around 

here, causing a certain amount of un- 
easlnes to timid mothers as to the 
safety of their children. 'Taint nec
essary to vvoiTy. ladles, ns the animals 
are absolutely harmless. A wild dear 
drivinii an auto on the public hiijli- 
way Is much more to he dreaded.— 
North Castle Sun.

The Finest T ire for Small Cars
G O O D R I C H

30x3 i
(nh-Siud Safety Tread at the 2') Per Cent Price Peducfum

Here is a 30x3Uj tire, with snappy blavk tread ind creamy 
white sides— clean, trim, splendidly finished—generously 
large and full size, with the Goodrich anti-skid safety tread.

This tire will give you much longer mileage, the greatest if 
durability, the utmost riding comfort -an l the fullest satis
faction.

Like all other Goodrich tires the "33x3kT' is made only in 
one quality. It is so thoroughly and Unusually good that its 
makers frankly declare it the best tir-* ever made for small 
cars.

L. A. BEVERLY 8 COMPANY

Wealth From Alaska.
The minimi Industry in Alaska, 

which be«nn in 1SS0, when the ipkd 
pincers at Juneau were first exploited, 
has produced more than $41H,000.000 
worth of gold, sliver, copper, tin. 
tungsten, antimony, coal, petroleum, 
marble, gypsum, chromites, platinum 
and palladium.

The speeu maniac is no longer a 
maniac. He is just a plain d. f.

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork W ; do it right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

%
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T he Fo a r d  Co u n t y  N ew s
K I M S ! '& K ’ EP1 ER. Vwi.tT- Pul *ht r*

I t t f m 1 ■ the Ft «t 0 : f  . ■ «t Crewt Ti \as>, «• w cn c  .

( -i »t- I. 11 \av J ii!> h. fl*21

\n« th tr (.ou g i'. ’

Wfcrr g ! !> !•«•* -outlet . " the
U n it Stall e >cr,att that the coal 
bat or r ..rt puli', _r the w in- prepar
atory ti another hfl-iut- in tht price 
i f  con next w ntev 

It > not surprUing.
(in tht contrary. it i- ijuitt to tt t\- 

pgctei
O ff t iahlora t it- t> asied loudly hih! 

re I shun: t- to be inflict* 
- ;.irt'i> In fact, there hat> 

ouch t f blowing and bunk 
bee- ■ room left tor action, 

ban • - know this Tht y have 
from a in tht past, anti they 

to do «, m the future, 
u! i . ";.s boon milked sl ■ ften 
- ... * ssfiilly th<. barons tan not

long t 
t'd ut t
bet r. s. 
thert '

coiici ve of the possibility of a kick 
that would upstt the bucket.

\ United States senator lias given 
public anil timely warning t f the 
scheme.

It is u| to some one to thwart t.
We have an attorney mineral of the 

United States.
We have district attorneys alt over 

trie United States.
We have a law that dials with high

way and whplesale robbery, whether 
it be at tht point of a pun or by the

I n f Tt 

expet •

pullinp of secret wires by unlawful 
combinations of plutocrats.

We have jails that will hold even a 
plutocrat iroupt r— if some one doesn't 
turn the key.

Why should \ti is robbed apain next 
winter ? . . .

The E n d  
a Perfect Day

—ar.d all ready for another, whether it be to
plow, harrow', drill; to run the thresher, the 
corn sheller, the hay ba’er or what-not. For 

. . :a  Tractors are not only doing in the 
it.» ; economical and most efficient manner, all 
general field work for farmers the world over, 
but they are saving them time, labor and 
mcney in taking care of every power job.

It combines all of the qualities—all cf the ad
vantages— you have wished for in a tractor. 
It is light; it is powerful; it is efficient; it is 
economical in both fuel consumption and up
keep ; it is durable: it is dependable; and it is 
net extravagant in cost.

It s hard to tell you all the facts about the 
Fordson here. W e prefer to talk to you per
sonally and to show you its many advantages. 
W e il gladly bring all the facts to you if you 
will phone or drop us a card.

Seif Motor Co.

Motorists
are o i ie n  h i ra* er,< < i 
nave the repair wr n< : 
avoid the absolute B r  r 
cars by incompetent p* r 
themselves “ motor m« r

• ;: Afteri tney can
pr< p-eriy done— now to 

' t.a* - so often inflicteel upon 
r a:.p out a ftgn and call

his garage > i le rs  o . the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in rh< proj r manner by mechanics who I>0 KNOW
TH EIR  BUS INKS.s' and who have long since passed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

ion pay on y for the act .al time honestly consumed in the 
werk.

E SWA1M

THE FOARD COUNT! NKWP frowfll, Tt jta-

? - : of ■>< it.,a.ng mjs^, mx m T iy ^  & jp  & api m w m m m ** m w m w » 5?! m mm m m m m wz .v» m m s.< au 9  g

I he «<i\ tTtii&ir l* u lUFBT s these days
are f . t W it ) ntert ft:;iV new s.
News not nur ly tv jrive iiifo!rmatior.
for tht sake of infte•mation. but new-
that a. ans a - .vine |0 YOUi in dollars*
UIKI t t nts. Many fact* are be; r it
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1 rutted in the :tiis of the paper w \
\ou will !>e irl tti to know about, .viti 
tht way to know tho-i is t road t t 
ads. Advertising space o  sts money, 
s. the advertiser who wants o c 
tu t hi- good name will be caret, 
about his statements He would in. 
pet ' his business interests by making 
statements that can not bt ttacked up 
Often the man who does not advertise 
knows he can not tin this because hi 
may tarry an inferior grade of stutt'.

Current advertisements are espet 
tally appealing Merchants and man
ufacturers in many lines art establish
ing a new price basis. Enormous sac
rifices are being made in these re: d 
justments. And tht economic history 
i f  these stirring times is being written 
in advertisements.

It dot s not take long to read all tht 
merchandising news about thing's you 
may desire. To overlook such facts, 
impressive enough to state in print, 
is a great mistake.

Tht right spending o f money :s just 
..- important as earning it.

i tuple who habitually read adver- 
tisenunts ( ck up a great many bar- 
g...ns. They keep inft rmed on prices. 
■ ■ styles, «m improvements and advan
tages. They learn o f useful things 
anti better tilings which others <!• 
not kiii a . They iiv» in tier, enjoy 
more and buy mort wisely than tht 
less informed.

Look over the advt rt:.-i m ts in this 
r • - *» n< »v - save

an ntcrest fr<> vo.n

Ithrouc1'
[Bank.

Dependable Power for Your Belt 
Machines

$

Thirty-three per cent of farm tractor work
3t at the belt. Don’t overlook this fact when buying an 
outfit. The use of a tractor for belt work opens up •
large field, both on your own farm, and doing custom
work for your neighbors.

C m  c 1 the outstanding features of W at* 1 loo Boy service :s its 
CMf tr.iltft v power cn tue belt, as well os cn the drawbar.

Ivou: ^

JOHN feDEERE
WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR

(ret- L.tg Hurt

Howell Hallmark hapj < net! in the 
misfortune of getting a t hunch cf 
:les eouged out of t :.t t f  h «g- 
last Friday when a truck caught it be 
tweer ■ ne <f the- wnt t .- an1, an n -  
bankment Preparation was being 
ma.ii for ,. picnic ft r on< of the Sun
day School classes i f  tht- Baptist 
church. The truck was making the 
r. .in is for tht bunch of children and 
Howell was riding on the rear of the 
tru-k with his legs suspended and 
when the truck was backing his leg 
was caught. He has been going tin 
crutches since but i* improving

7 • f W atfflop I’ v’~ 1*5 H- P. tv in- 
iiuct-r u.gu.f, crerytiHg cn kfT -  

t-»t.e runf your belt n a t • s-tca V 
•.t.c Mfiootliiy. V ou ppf tfi <t even 
1.CAA- cf poAAer r.eciTbbury in belt 
m  rk

7 ue puller v heel on the Waterloo 
I i if mounted cn an extension cf 
1»>e engine crank shaft. It i« carried 
« r  wsoe. bnvy«duty, Hy tt Killer 
I 't i ’ .g*. There are n • :n r  e \ 
It i as.vr friction. Ail power goea 
t vectly tc the belt. Ncncislcat.

The powerful engine rune at lew 
need- permitting a large pulley 
wteei, w ilb  iCkreaeed belt grip.

There ia no slippage tc wear t e helt 
and cut down power,

A pulley clutch lev*r, eperbtinff 
from the tractor aent, give* ftmocith, 
steady starting anu a quick step. 
Your out* t Is under i.^atant control 
ut all tiint —a decided advantage.

Thousands cf farmers all ever 
the country find the Waterloo Bey 
especially adapted to belt work. It 
r t e r  threshers, redder*,
ensilage cutters, corn shelters, feed 
grinders, wood saws, end all other 
belt math.ues th«»t are found on th# 
farm. It furnishes them with n ustO e  
ical, dependable power.

m

Come m and let us show you why the Water
loo Boy gives you real belt power, and why 
it is the profitable tractor" for your farm.

3
M .  S . H E N R Y  &  C O . I-
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Christian ( hurch Services
f*
M

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

10th. 
m. Mrs.

Next Sunday. July 
Bible .school, in a.

Kincaiti, -upt.
Communion and strmun, 11 a. m. 
Sermon subject -“ Reasons for Bt 

lieving That the Bible is the •
God."

Evening service. s iSti p. m.
Sermon subject— "How to Study 

and Understand the Bible.”
Everybody cordially invited to af

ter i t.or services. Strangers and \ :- 
t. rs especially welcomed.

J FRANK MONTGOMERY.
Ministei

hi

K 1 .' 'x -V. 3Y •' ' . '• . '• .• . • • .- ,:i :• • y.-. ;.v -v .. ’̂ « S

Two yt'Ung iadit - were kil ed in an 
t.utomobilt wreck near Bonham, the 
wreck being caused by speeding. 
Thus unnecessary accidents continue 
to occur and tht world wonders »vhv.

The Quanah Tribune-Chief reports 
Austin Bros, ready to commence work 
on the bridgt across Red River. The. 
bridge will h*j 1*72 feet in length and 
will cost $40,000.

t d ball game wa- played by 
* r ovell and Quanah Tuesday evening, 
tile score standing two and nothing in 
favor of the visitors. They won vety 
evenly matched, Quanah getting 
many hits as the others but making 
more ci.-t!y errors. -Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

Haskell is to ha#e a 
park for tourists. Fret 
and fuel will he funiish'

ECZEMA!
I.o-ts ( . tanary hv Kite

Fire of unknown origin destroye 1 
Henry tirilih. granary with its ni
twits Thursday morning. When tlu

If we wert given our choice between 
the guide n egg and the goose that laid 
it we'd graii both and scoot.

Mr. and Mrs. i.. N. Muncey of Ar- 
tesia. N. M.. spent a day and night 
with Hr. and Mr-. M. M Hart this 
week, while on their way home from 
Slidell where Mr. Muncev has a farm.

Money b.ch without question 
if H U N T S  G U A R  A N T  EKU  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap \fail in 
the treatment ofltch, Eesema. 
Rin«rworm,Tetterorotheritch 
in f skin diseases. Try th*r 
treatment at our risk.

O W L  D R U G  S I OKI

flu was ib .vt-retl bv Mr. Gribblt- 
wa> to. • ir advanced to be extingui-h 
ei. The- i y thing.- saved were - 
harness that wen hanging in the she 1 

The granary contained something 
o 11 bu -ni l- i w h e a t  ;.n ! a : 
f  ni'Zt- ai. i oats. The builu.- .

contents would approxiroatt a 
' nut' " f  92,000 and was only partially 
in su re d .

Big' Salaries Paid
Men and women wanted to train, ny 

mail or at our office, for positions: 
four for bookkeepers; two ft bank.-: 
fiV' for stenographers; four *„r ■» 
retaries; and three for typirts. Sal- 
aries 9h.*» to $150 a month. Stab, i • 
-ition wanted. Write Abilene Drao.h 
on Busines- College. Abney Bin 
Abilene, Texas. a

Explosion of Tire Kills Man

An unthought- o f danger has been 
revealed by the explosion of an auto-
• bile ti:- . a* reported in the dailie.-
• ' happened at Odessa. Texas when 
•- man drove ur. to a filling station ar.

refilling the tin . J. M. Wilsi i
• ..s the man and he was jnst; 
silted, according to the rt port.

tit

Moves to Hico

M. R. Shirley writes us that be has 
tra led his home in Waco for om- at 
Hico and is moving to tht- latter plan 
He says Mrs. Shirley has been an. 
three or four days hut is now letter. 
He and Mrs. Shirley are well phased 
with their new home at Hico.

For Sale— Five registered Hertford 
bull yearlings, ready for service.—,1 
F Bell. ' tf

■ me in and see the new lint of 
r< straits mad* at Sink s Studio. tf

Mom Bakery nrind now 10c a loaf

D’you Want to Save Six-Bits?
Here s a plan by which everybody in Foard 
County can save six bits. Small amount, of 
course, but the little amounts are parts of larg
er sums. The News wants to help you save 
that much at least. It will mean a bigger sav
ing later, because when you once come to ap
preciate it there will he many similar offers, 
but with a larger margin of profit to you. Here 
*s a special offer:

Star Telegram until Dec. 1, 1921 . $3.25 
Foard Co. News until Dec. 1, 1921 .85
The two papers are offered until Dec. 1, 
1921, for only.................................. $3.50

Only 70 cents per month for the two. The 
Telegram alone will cost you more than that 
by the month.

• his offer will last only through July and will 
be the last special offer made on the two or 
either of them until the December bargains, 
which will be five months in advance of this 
date.
This will apply on new and renewal sub
scription to the News or Telegram or to both.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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N ou can establish business confidence 
th ro u g h  the medium of an account at this
Bank.

1 he most important thing in the business
[world is C R E D IT .

It may govern your success or failure at 
|any tin e.

h:.,rt an account with us today and build
K*Ivc ur cr<

T H E  B A H *  T H A T  B A C A S  TH E F A R M E D

H ie Bank  or Crowell
( U H I N C O * P O # A T E D )

C A P I T A L

jW.BEU, PK£3/0£Ht Z  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
t h t e u ’ A c r t y e  v f k c s  *
S 8 attl.CASHlCa

C R O W E L L ,
T E X A S

[local and personal

■ umpmx i 
r vht«

. • -k? -S. S.jBell.
( i<i to GaboV

U'df)., lit |dehfc0.—Sink'?

I' -. *.rn f«*r salt.— Ecr-
URe. :->r 5p
Hawn rood condition for
It.—J K 1- I. •r>P|

t i oil cook stove.— M. 
IheTv A

|lcr - •• second hand Ford •
> at bod. J. H. Self k

K k hero this week from
to some business 

old friends.

ir good work mules 
• irnes-. Will sell all

y part of it. Cash or
on will buy entire 

j”  'to :. Crowell, Tex. -Ip

Cool i f f  at (tain 's 
I ouis Sloan is i:t Walters. Okla. 
Public sti non1rapher at (1 W Wal

thall’s office. 5p
For Rent—One furnished room for 

two. Call :!
I>r. J. M. Mill is the proud owner of 

a new Ford roadster.
The P A <). disc plow, lijjrht in dratf. 

ami durable. ,1. H. Self k  Sons.
Hot Point electric irons guaranteed 

for one year.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Red Star, wickless oil stoves. The 

best stove made that uses kerosene.— 
W. R. Womack.

The Baptist ladies of Thalia will 
serve ice cream and cake at the enureh 
beginning at t! o'clock Saturday a ft
ernoon. Everybody invited. -1

For Sale- 1500 bushels of corn and 
40 tons o f maize at my place 2 miles 
northeast t r Thalia, corn 50c per 
bushel, ma " S1 —.r*■ per ton.—A. T. 
Miller. 'r,P

Kodak finishing— Rink’r Studio. !
The best of anything in confections 

at Gabt’s.

Public stenographer at G. W. Wal
thall’s office. Up

L'se a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

A nice lot o f new Edison Disc rec
ords. W. R. Womack.

For dependable power use a Water
loo Boy tractor.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I f  it is the P. & 0. or Emerson disc 
Plow you want, we have them —J. H. 
Self k  Sons.

Sweet music, vocal and instrument 
tal. Latest hits from Broadway.— W. 
R. Womack.

Let us show you a Waterloo Boy 
tractor-—you’ll be convinced.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

AA. H. McGonagle left last Friday 
for Wichita, Kansas, to visit his 
brother for a month.

The reliable Newton wagon. You 
ean depend on this wagon to haul your 
grain.—,!. H. Self k  Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner left 
Monday for Sayre, Okla.. where they 
will visit relatives for two weeks.

W. E. Hallmark was here for a few 
days this week from Breckenridge 
where he is employed in the oil fields.

Eugene Womack, wife and daughter. 
•■l:ss Leona, arrived from Fort Worth 
T ii -day for i week’s visit with rela
tives.

Any one wishing to haul sand or 
gravel from my farm will please see 
C. PL Gafford before hauling.— Mrs. 
AV. R. Tuttle. 4p

George Munroe was here last Friday 
from Anson where he is now making 
his home, lie and his family former
ly lived at Margaret.

I ant prepared to do stenographic 
Work at G. W. Waltha'l’s office from 
2 ti 5 p. in. Your patronage is solicit- 
i !. Mrs. A. B. Mar hntan. 5,i

Want Land Plowed.— 1 have 100 or 
I ’ d acres o f land all or a part of 
which 1 would like to contract with 
somebody to plow.—J. P. Diggs. 4p

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Propps and little 
daughter, Lora Gene, of Benjamin 
were here on the Fourth. Mr Propps 
assisted in the band with his cornet.

M. L. Urban and family of Burk- 
burnett were here this week visiting 
the family of W. A. Woodard. Miss 
Florence Urban is continuing her visit 
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren were in town Wednesday from 
Vivian. Mr. Fish says the wheat out 
there is making from 11 to more than 
20 bushels to the acre.

A. F. Cannon brought the News ,i 
few fine peaches which grew on his 
place this season. The only thing 
wrong about these is the fact that the 
crop js short, which seems to be true 
all over the country. However, Mr. 
Cannon said he had four trees which 
were very good.

Ninety-Five Cent Slippers

W e have 50 Ladies’ Slippers 
selling this week at per pair

Many of these slippers formerly 
sold for $6 to $ 1 0 per pair.

Self Dry G oods Co.

► □□CM

tK

&
I rInfill

W e  C a n  F i l l  T h a t  P re sc r ip t io n
Ycu may bring your prescription here with the 
assurance that it will be properly filled.
We realize that life itself, may depend upon 
compounding your prescription exactly accord
ing to your physician s instructions. Vi e have 
the drugs and the skill to give you exactly what
he orders. . ___

Come here for package medicines. Our stock is com
plete. t

We sell, recommend and guarantee Df. Mile* 
Remedies.

O w l Drug Store
* ■»

T. P. REEDER. Proprietor

Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani- 
! tary Cafe.

David Huntley was here this week 
(rum Vernon.

Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 
S. Henry k  Co.

Newton wagons, light running, all 
-izes.—J. H. Self & Sons.

New Perfection stoves and supplies. 
Best wick stove.— W. R. Womack.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time o f service.—

- dins Wagon Yard. tf
"*. F. Ellis a; h family have moved, 
to their new home recently enm- 

! h'ted in East Crowell.
IT. 0. W. Wilson, ear. eye, nose and 

• oat specialist, of Wichita Falls, will 
tn* in Crowell Friday. July 15. 5

'... D. Harris came in Tuesday night 
■'rum Duncan. Okla., to attend to bus 
:ass. He returned Wednesday.

t
Miss Dorothy Thompson returned t ! 

Archer City Tuesday after spending 
j :ht Fourth with friends and relatives 
| here.

Mrs. M. L. Hughston and little 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, and Mrs. 
f- O. Woods spent yesterday in 
Wuanah.

Mrs. Murry Martin and little son,
H M. Jr., returned yesterday from a 
two weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. D. L. Lester returned to her 
Lome at Hamlin Wednesday a ’ter a 
week’s visit with the family of her 
.- i, Parker Churchill.

W. F. Jackson o f San* Angelo ar
rived last week to take W. H. McGon- j 
pie's place at the depot for a month ' 
is telegraph operator.

Roy Perkins who had been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Frank Hill, for two 
weeks, left Monday with his little son, 
Sam Thomas, for his home in Asper- 
rnont. •

Mrs. AV. F. Carter went to Chilli- i 
I ( the yesterday to meet her daughter. 

Miss Gladys, who is returning home ! 
from a visit with relatives in Dallas 
and Ladonia.

Mrs. C. L. Rucker and little grand- 
] «on, Mabry Norris, returned from 
i Stamford Wednesday where they vis
ited Mrs. Rucker’s son, Rev. J. L. 
Rucker, and family.

I 1 ave taken charge of the Smith 
Hotel and expert to give the very best 
service that it is possible to give, and 
ask a share o f the public patronage. 
The following prices are in effect at 
this hotel: Single meals, 50c; board 
and room per week. $10.00.— C. B. 
Jones, Prop. *  t f

Edison phonographs, the king of 
them all.— W. R. AA'omack.

A boy was born to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Edwards Wednesday.

Get your Edison Electric light 
globes from M. S. Henry & Co.

I f  you want a serviceable tractor 
get a Waterloo Boy.— M. S. Henry k  

Co.
Mrs. T. M. Beverly and son. Tom, 

returned last Friday from a visit with 
relatives in McKinney.

For Salt— 15 registered Poland 
China pigs, ready to wean.— S. E 
Tate, 3 miles northwest o f Crowell. T

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Farm. 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

UNLESS A BANK IS MORE THAN A 
MERE COMMERCIAL MACHINE

Unless it is more than simply an institution for 
paying dividends to stockholders; unless it is 
imbued with a real spirit of public service and 
a desire to be a CONSTRUCTIVE and U P 
BUILDING FORCE in the community, then 
it is falling far short of what a bank should be.

While this bank, like all banks, must be ope
rated for profit, it does not for a moment lose 
sight of its higher duties to its customers and 
to the public.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

OF CROWELL
SAM CREWS, Cash.
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When (Jo-wips Talk Hitfh Cost *!' Talking

• a:. to com e mar.;, miles, es-
oeciali'. where the amount of lumber \ou need 
.5 . U 2 '\ oe. uise the saving wil; be worth 
while )f  course, on small bills the saving 
an be onlv small, but even then it will pay you 

to get our prices. W e  cut our margin of profit 
as low as possible because it’s right and be
cause good business demands it.

V hume of business is mor-* .mp rtant to 
:ha: ot margins.

Talk is cheap if you get it frm ■ . 
g issip," says an exchange 

But it isn’t
Talk that conies from a gossip

expensive.
It kills time, it kills truthfulness. 

Kills ilecency and it kills morality.
A reputation that has been built u 

In a lifetime of correct living may Iv 
bla ted in .1 day by tii ■ talk of i 
■toss ip.

The gossip sees 'out little that •« 
good and much that is bad in hum an
nature.

And gossips will ta'k, and people 
will listen, and believe, and ondemr 

It - not only expensive, but it 
i .moralizing and degra ling.

'Some Man'

Would you like to have your bo 
.urn i it to lie a real 100 per cent ma 
physically as w 11 as mentally .’

Then don’t shut him up in a ho* 
house of roses and keep him there ut 
til he breaks away o f his own a'' 'ord 

Roses are a delight to the eve ar : 
the sense >f smell, but they do not i> 
v. ;i the muscle or idd * . the ore a It 
i : mind.

l.-t him a ball and bat, a pair of 
g . • • cs and a punching bag.

liv ■ uple of Indian clubs
an : ti t . t o  swing them

■ • ‘ -sm ati V in e  R o b e rts  m h as
appealed to congress to stop talking 
and save money. '

Right a dead center shot 
There oust Ik* a great surplus of 

s o i ,:i , mgres. when a woman deems 
■ expedient to appeal to the men to

• ... less at the expense of their coun
try men

.'he mgresswoman estimates that 
week of congressional talking 

country nearly ten thousand 
hirs jn printing bills, and that only 

,vers a part of the expense.
\a i yet there are two sides to even 

•bis question.
If our distinguished 'ongress- 

\ ere not faiking us poor yi 
Vashington they might be talking us

• i ath at home.
\\'.. hate to part with our money, but 

a r i ietermined to cling to lift*
! • ’em falk—in Washington.

tty ir oven with courage
Now ;he m-:' *till enjoy their to 

bacco, and the women stall have their 
corsets, md t" nr beautifiers, and 
their gum.

It'- a draw and both should be sat
isfied.

At ariv rats', w ire

Colonia Style* t n d u re
In manj par*-, ot 'his country here 

ha. icon , It-.-ided tendency tuioutf 
manufacturers of ■ itiuiture to romli 
Kuiopeiin nan- ms. palaces and 
lauspunis fi>r ; iiisplrutioii 1 u 
the ilmiicslii arts apparently ohlivi-
ms to in • la •* i hat we have in At.....

vs hai generally i s eon-odered one ■ >1 
lie most gr f  etui, simple ami beauti

ful ijpes ,.t .If. .irain ■ ■ art that >t ilic 
oolotnul pen id Thai this style is 
authenl' m l of mrinsie \ line, arils- 
ii,. a nil useful, t i "  been abundantly 
prov t'ti.

I'li if lunniifu ttm i '  have boon wl*e 
In modifying exti'mie peri.nl designs to 
mem modern .iidlthms in this coun- 
. i v ■....•ms p. *y »  ol; established.

Missouri Lady Suffered Until 
Tried Cardui.—Says “ ’R^l 
Was Surprising.” —Cot Aloag 

Fine, Became Normal
and Heallh

Call It a Draw

Man s beginning to perk up and ! 
aw another long breath.
Rut there’s a reason.
Wnmar.. too, is cautiously peering 

ar cm i in an effort to determine 
whether or not the storm has blown 
over.

Vi 1 again there is a reason 
A few months ago it was loudly pro

claimed that *he womanhood of Amer-

Woman . jror Caused Trouble.
Th< que*r ..in :t. i.i whether women

will make .neee.sful "jurymen'' has
!*e‘*ri r i . . " l n Ibigbiml t.\ 'lie ..... .
< ..llil] >e '»( w.innin juror in n Mail-
*!»•»>!»*r < Mirr. T!u» on in beeaino ill
and almost .w kiii'd Inmu t!»*• hear-
me I a iru*» m malicious wroiin«i*
i:»4. I’ i.e tin,illy < .»lla|»’K*‘tl1 liii'l to
leave Uih •.nirt uni a suhstftut**
to t».* for;- 11 »f mi *,». r ho trial lian
to »•**; n all »vs*r ;u tin.

Sprlngfield M o .- ’ V- -;t TJ. J
weak 1 could hardly | ,p jJ l  
would have bearing-do"
was not well at any tit il

- H iD V. Williams, wire of a -x-oli-im, 
farmer on Route t>, t i

a l. r-^l

in  in « v : i " t
kept getting headaches v i 1 havlu, 
go to tied," continues ' w intj 
describing the troutile. ,m
she obtained relief tht■ >u.- 'h* *.*73
t'ardui. “ My husband, luoing h«3  
of Cardui, proposed it ttlr • it fr)-

“ I saw after taking • elrL
. . . that I was improvin ' The rm 
was surprising. I felt lik — ^  
person

“ Later I suffered fr I 
and weak back, and felt 
! did not rest well at tii 
nervous and cross. My 1 
he would get me some 
h- did. It strengthen d i 
doctor said I got along : 
good healthy conditi m. 
say too much for It.

Thousands of women ’ -.v

' i-dinl
' S*U S| 

1 u||
l Ii.

*\
! c;jt I

e,ev* * ,racv . t • run and jump an i i. a would 'luii' h a mighty campaign
wrestle ami Iv■ur 'tV.Aces. far tl-e purpose * f writing “ finis”  to

Let h;. h .ur- f recreation *>• rh.» ia-or i of tobacco. Pro mptly the
heal-nful an.i vig ■rous. atnl not <•? th ■ men ••an 'he fore wit ii ;•i determt-
pink • eti vnri.?ty ■.a- .*• t balance the « ales by the

Tt ach him 'to f»•ar <iod. to be loving e ntinaii. n f cor-ets. . .-ntetii■:» and
r -I'evtful ar.ci oh lit -'t to h.s paretr- hewing gum.
... d mindful <i.f the right.- f >ther pe >• It wa- too much for 'Other mascu
pie, ami you •WlU develop a ■ niult wh li.it- or feminine nature. Neither

W i f e  (.
J dm. t!>e in  
again.

Husband 
the rive doll 
lot of U-. off

3  r a i  of • i oeess.
i idly )— Thank 
■INe • I >af a is

ns Mrs Williams d'-cr 
found relief from the 
Sir.-1 it has helped

will be “ some man.’ could face the prospect with equanim-
Th • Water. >o Boy 
sene perfectly. M

i a c to r b u m s  K e r
ri Henry i  >.

should not hesitat •> 
troubled with wore *ily 

For sale everywUsre

' Mui f l
■ “ -‘J J

kdl

The ap! it.t. - o f - -r
are never satisf! • i d
W on i-"- what th \ w -41
meal.

Tr i ■ ••■« ‘i ’ i ■ ■"te|.|.cx >f Mm
go ia .re  ......me to stay in my tent
in any ail! . •  Hiey encounter, livery 
M rig > i: i- 'ei.p. ality itself, pn.vi I- 
mg the traveler l, .- in igment enough 
to onfc: ni to the simple rules of 
eti.|liel' o f  uirsc. l.e will tiaie t<» 
t. o.vn t.es 'le the limit.s and calves 
.»f the household. Jll-t as do the mem
bers >f the family.

'■ram o ' fever s‘.|e if a lent the 
•rave’.>r ippi". cb •- be must 1 .tire 
t > ri te up to it from the front. When 
! s within a short distance lie must 
at p and shout "n-.hoi " which means 
| .g T! • . i - i'oty measure. *•-

e- :»■ t|., it. are v df-like all 1 tierce. 
'I on a.i t.. ■ off ■ . -
do . .  ,i • . .!. ..I le  Keeps

IK* N E W  E D I S O N
7 f t  Phonograph <u>ith a Soul99

Oh Joy !
E J i ■ • n ' v 
latest .1

U'l/V '•tf-
arrive

LET I S  SHOW YOU
The Southerr Marbie irci Stune Co. s 

L:nt ot Monuaenti
They are Texas .arg-tst moua- 
ment tea:, ifacturera a.ni :an 
•apply . v *.'a my design or 
quality <>t either n.aro'.e or 
granite you may want. W. 0. 
W. mounme.nfi a sr.eciaity. All 
w ire guarun* md ooth as to 
quai.ty an 1 workmanship.
J 3 HENDERSON, Agsat 

M irg iret T **as

D R  S C -  N  D L F R
7) »  a < /1

I!  {. *peii4i ‘* ti* vv ji»»tii.‘r  you 
’ '•? i *: . sfii in I if**, re-

i »vri s*r :ff !/*»[,«loii Answers 
•f n> r'.iih tfifts jin-i

- w h if li  swn* r-» rit us
*• >f if*’ Ml f hj.lT

iiapjji : • •nt»*mf«l!y m l
• ; ! 1 y justifyiiu <mr e*x 

tsU’n*** !»> -fin! * ii u t A.- horu
l ’ :t if  o -’ 11;*v** f i  v— 1 .tur n i' he, h w ti 
r . 11 *-*» 1 » ?!. •* a n i j j a -iij** .»r p e ril’s?
?• r> r* *♦.' . **w inf«» th** wrorjA
'•r Mit-n ‘ ■ -i t h»* n»;»!!y ^ I•»• 1 that

A Oismal lay *-tr two vacationists 
n the country

3<r i 3liM ng
P'*i )n<» S’ S2 d nga

Edison is first with Broadway Hits

The Crowell Barber Shop
CO '.^TEO U S AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

P “D t t  the T l o Stfam Lvundry.v r

B I r a v - s  s jcs iay of ttach

BRLwf: \\ ALLACB, Proprs.

EDISON S Special Broadway Hit Service 
has brought Broadway right into our 
store We can iut Broadway into your home 

Come to our store and listen to Edison’s July 
Broadway hits, if you want to hear the same 
hits that Broadway is singing, dancing and 
whistling *his very moment

If you do not own a New Edison, we

shall be glad to loan you one on tiiree days 
free trial, together with the latest Broad
way hits.

Not until you have a New Edison in your 
home, can you appreciate what music will 
do for you; how it will revive you on a hot 
day; drive away the blues; banish worry, 
and refresh you when you are exhausted.

M r .  E d i s o n ’ s  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  P r i z e  O f f e r

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
Fo** sale s o t ® Ir e  <'o'jr.g l*>«r« 
alec s ine gnta If r's a g >..<! 
hog you wart I .lave it

You have probably heard about Ylr 
Edison s famous $10,OX) Prize Offer tor a 
tour >r five word phrase, which will dis
tinguish the New Edison from other phono
graphs and talking machines Ask us for 
information about this prize otfer. Having 
• New Edison in your home will give you 
deas lor prize contest phrases.

 ̂ou till out the coupon and we loan you 
an Official Laboratory Model — the only 
phonograph that can 
sustain the test of di
rect compari
son with the 
living artist.

J. R. B E L L , Crowell, Texas
Crowell, TexasW. R. Womack,

Mwt
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CRAB IT! DONT MISS OUR
EXTRA SPECIALS

For Saturday Only

One lot Dress Gingham, special . . . . 10c
One lot 27-inch Percale, special . . . . 10c
One lot Apron Checks, special............ 10c
One lot Dress Gingham, specia'.......... 15c
One lot Tissue, special 20c
One lot Ladies High Heel Oxfords and

Pumps, black and brown, special $1.95
One lot Men s Blue Work Shirts special 75c 
One lot Men s Tennis Oxfords, special 79c

Cecil &  Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Scnaffner & Marx Clothe*

BUDAPEST GRAND OLD CITY
Hurtiir in Capital Ha. Many Beauti

fy  Building* and Its Surrounding* 
Are Charming te th* Eye.

A iilii.i 'h  th. Hungarian <hi■!fuI la 
b*si k ifu i. ax Budapest, Ilia IVuth 
qu: rti • I.f th«* city i» by far tbs 
MOM .n.portiint anil old Budu is only 
a mmiiH section a cron* the Danube, 
on t . light bank. The la-tle In 
uIm MMialcil on the same sid** of 
lh« river and from the palace grounds 
one has a line hirdseje view of 'he 
handsome city, with the line Gothic 
I’nrllarncnt building to the left and 
Nt Stephen's church, who***- dome 
matches in height the dome of 'he 
Parliament building, the most promi
nent feature in the close-packed city 
bey tid the busy Danube,

The tieople of Budapest hue ph-a»- 
nr* and for miles along the river them 
are bathing places where young and 
old mass pi, the sands or peddle about 
In graceful canoes. Across from 1’esth 
rise rounded hills dotted with small 
villages and summer villagii- from 
which one has lovely views of the 
teeming city, the wide plain, and the 
winding river.

Keactionary as much of the senti- 
nutd of Budapest ■*• It has an unusual 
number of monuments to Hungary s 
revolutionary and liberal leaders and 
many of the streets have been named 
after those whose fame came through 
fighting oppression.—National fieev 
gri phlr Magazine.

Women Disregard tu ff rags.
huff rage still seems a long way off 

for women of the South American 
countries, but the subject Is at least 
regarded with indulgence In Argen
tina. An Informal election for city 
ott cials was conducted by the women 
of Buenos Aires with the permission 
oi the government. hollowing the 
Insior' of the movement in all couu- 
tr es the interest of the women them- 
►•.>**■ is hard to arouse in the Ar- 
g« ntli.e, hut four thousand voting ht 
Hus election, although the city has at 
least three hundred thousand women. 
Tli* pioneer woman suffragist of ttie 
Argentine. Sonora Lopez-Neison. and 
tin group of women of which she i* 
the head have succeeded in securing 
widespread discussion of the subject 
Mid now are concentrating their e f
forts toward arousing the interest of 
women in a bill to amend the consti
tution providing for universal suf
frage which will he presented at the 
nezt national congress.

YOU NEED NOT MISS

the fresh, natural taste of either vegetable or 
fruit, just because the product is canned.

SOME OF OUR BRANDS

are positively superior to the cuaiity 
you ordinarily get for fresh.

In any event we can meet your needs in 
canned good* for either quality or price-

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
An easy way to make money is to 

forget that it is a hard job.

Then mental superiority of gome 
people only serves to emphasize their 
physical inferiority.

Mwt - * st rergesoc Brog.

Btverly & Beverly
Lancs. Loans and 

Abstracts

C row ell. T exas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice *, t homelike place,
when can have the com
forts wme with the ad-
vanta, : a lijrht, sanitary, 
up-to- v, operating room 
ready f any emergency. 
Inder • care of the best of
nurse th my careful per- 
K’fia: ntion.

EDWARDS, Surgeon.I.

The proprietress of a hotel it Hert
fordshire owns a parrot which she has 
trained to whistle in <x;tit imitation of 
n police whistle, l.ondori Answer-
■totes.

The bird’s accomplishment has come 
In handy on more than one occasion 
when rowtl\ o, nit-r. have started 
to make a ill- tit •am • .

To King Georg*- belong* a parrot 
which ot: one occasion saved V **rk 
r<::..g* iron, being burgled. The t. ,\.il 
family were at dinner, when suddenly 
loud cries were heard coming from an 
upper room where the bird was kept.

"I,*** k out i" It screamed. "Look oat! 
Look cut ;■

A hurried rush upstairs resulted In 
the disco very tl ..t .ne of th** h**driH»ro 
windows he I been forced open, th* 
burglars having -••• ur«-*l access to it 
by means <d a lad ! r br*. _:lil from a 
neighboring otuJ.o-ts, on the alarm 
being rais*sl by the parrot tin y prompt- 
!y bolted.

parrots. In-wover. are nit Invariably 
on th* side <d the police. Frank Wood- 
stock. the famous king of the colliers, 
evaded arrest fer years owing to one 
f|P pnRSfSStMl.

His •‘tnliit" was situated at the bot
tom of a blind all**' in the borough.
and the bird, ........ - < ago was placed
In such :t position 'tint it commanded 
ttie entrance to the court, had been 
trained to give instant warning of the 
approach of strangers.

Olney has voted $100,000 worth o f 

b< -ids for waterworks and $40,000 for 

c* * rage. The vote was a landslide 

fi • waterworks and more than 2 tv* 1 
f* - sewerage.

Silence may be golden, but it takes 
a lot o f Jioise to stand off a bill col
lector.

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard. tf

Dr. Hines Clark
? h  vsicitir, and Su.-geon

O f ic c  R  ussel Builair.g o ve r  

O w  L>r..p Store

Scholarship for Sale +
it; well-known West Texas busin* • 
college at reduced rates Sch; •*'
O K Ship. Writ. M. I! u It
ley. Abilene, Texas. 4t

Beauty that is only skin deep cf'.v 
vanishes over a hot cooking rang*

A wise man never underrat* s th 
ability " f  his opponent.

When an old man makes li.se *.< 
young girls the in-l*etweens < * 
them hothecrazy.

BIDS FOR CONTRACT FOR 
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

FEED AND CO AL
n the Feed and Coal business and solicit \out Oaijo 

,n I 1 'eeds. Feed and the he*: Colorado coal.. 1 HF ( ASH

J- H .  O L D S Phone 152

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hops and cattle, and 

*ill pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.

ZEKE BELL Crowell* Texas

Sealed propos tls addressed to t e a ’ 
ty Commissioners Court of Foard 
Knox Counties for the imprim-nu t 
of certain highways between F* .. d 
and Knox Counties will be received . 
the office of the County Judgt ;.? 
Crowell. Texas, until 12 o'clock a > 
July 11. 1921, and there publicly cpei 
e*l and read.

Description of work to be d* 
Creosoted timber pile trc.-tl». length 
800 feet, consisting of two 34 ft-*: 
steel beam spans and 43-17 feet i*-' 
els, timber roadway 1*1 feet.

Detailed plans and specifications < f 
the work may he seen for examina
tion. and information may be obtain
ed at the office of the County Eng 
necr of Foard County, at Crowed, 
Texas, and at the office of the State 
Highway Department. State Off-** 
Building. Austin. Texas.

A certified, or cashier* check, f< r 
One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollar- 
made payable to the order of G. 1 
Burk. County Judge o f Foard Count;, 
Texas, must ac ompany each prop.,sa 
as a guarantee that the bidder, if -c.i 
cessfut. will enter into contract and 
make bond in accordance with rcquiri- 
ments of the specifications. The right 
is reserved by the party of the- first 
part to reject any and all prep* sals ( ” 
to waive all technicalities.

Proposals shall he submitted ,r. 
scaled envelopes and marked. "Hi. ■ 
for the canstr iction of the 800 fe* • 
timber and pile trestle over Wi.h.t; 
River between Foard and Km x < • ur 
ties.’ ’ . ,,

All bids will be retained and wi, 
not b*1 returned to the bidders.

G. I,. BURK.
2 County Judge, Foard County, Tex

DODSON’S I.IVER TO N E
INSTEAD OK CALOMK1

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant. harmless “ Dodsdn’s Liver Tone 
under an ironclad, money-b^rk guar
antee that it will regulate the liver 

! stomach and bowels better than cal* 
me], without sickening or salivating 

l you — III million bottles sold. 1’3

Quality Determines Value

To buy merchandise primarily because it is le w 
priced is the poorest sort economy. This store has as its 
fundamental ideal the presentation of absolutely renal ,e 
merchandise. Prices are as low as possible consistent with 
quality offered.

GO LD  PLUM E COFFEE

The Coffee That Makes the Right Breakfast.
Ask the man of the house— he will tell you that the 

cup of good coffee, steaming hot. aromatic, bracing, is the 
making of the breakfast— that it shakes away the last ves
tige of sleep and puts him in tune for the day.

Now try our GO LD  PLUME. It is the coffee that is 
right— right in its good sound value, fine aroma, body and 
strength.

And then consider its effect on the household cost. 
Every can is a saving. Money back guarantee.
3-lb. c an ..............................................................  $1.35

G O LD  PLUM E TEA
GO LD  PLUM E T EA is carefully selected from the 

finest districts in the Orient and will be found dehcic us 
Quarter pound package .......................................... 25c

J .  W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas
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Bargains
I 00 pairs Ladies pumps >:i the Bargain Coun

ter for Saturday consists >t odds and onus in 

broken sizes and lot' ■ ery specially priced 

ror juick selling :: ’ . rer : > make room for

new stack

CHICAGO IS SCI
OF BIG BRIZE EIGHT

make room

You T miss a real bar  ̂am it you Jon’i jure*- 
ng ate

R.B. E dw ards Co. 1921
Oldest and _ar^e«: Busiest and Best

Chicago. Hi.. July 1 Speaking of 
sizeable -erapi, bit? purses and mo 
mentous issues involved, attention is 
,-ailed to an affair here in Chicago.

The matt h ean l>e entitled the Rail 
loads vs. The Employes, 

fhe purse is $750,000,000.
I he issue is Should 2,000,000 rail 
,l men and their families say S. 

in i people forfeit $750,000,000 
.tit if their pay envelopes without 
ir than a verbal protest.

It - a bear if a scrap. Roth sides 
•. the pink and have been for 

■ i e *han a year. The referee is the 
• i States Railroad Board, and it 

- the busiest referee in the country 
right now.

Roth sides are ably represented. On 
;h- railroad’s side are the executives 

it-" responsible for giving the 
id ■ i States the best transportation 
--.stein in the world.

On the employes’ side are a group 
■ : ’ lie best informed and most highly 
'-niii'd labor leaders in history.

insider the following line up and 
it will lie easy to understand why rail- 

ad presidents go round with perm a-1 
riont furrows in their brows:

l ive Men of Great Power 
Five men ire sitting around a table 

hotel her*-, night and day. Sun 
lays and all other days 

. • .  like to them. They are th>
• atives of 2,000,000 men. 

f v. are empowered to art for these 
millions of workers in accepting >r 
re .ting o $400,000,000 wage cut in 1 

m i" ■ $.450 000.000 reduction in 
overtime and bonus payments to 
workers through working agreements. 

There is Warren S. Stone, grand 
hief nf the Brotherhood of Locomo

tive Engineers. He is the hundsom- 
est labor leader in the country and 
one of the ablest men in the labor 
movement. If the engineers ever 
<ies"rt him he could easily run out to 
Hollywood and sign up for life.

There is R. M. Jewell, president of 
the A. F. o f L. unions and the com
mander of *500,000 men. One word 
from him—despite the rules on ref- 
erendums—and in three days not a

Folks Are Born with an
Appetite for E atin j

But it ru*T5t be p r o p ^ t y c a r * : !  fo r  o r  - 

com es when noth ing tastes right. s
eration tor this shou. i le.id y o u  to exe: - * ■ 
in buy ing  things fo r  .he d a i ly  meats. • „ 
to get palatab le food s tu ffs  here, an: H v  V

are bu y ing  this cl *-s at good s  y o u - a~-* 
money.

“Quality and Service”
Our Motto

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Sucje»*rj tt»

Nortit Sid -

Adc >ck-Matthew5 Gro. Co.

Two Phones 2t)3 a 32I

are all if that

Lost Two Round.*

------------------------------------------ 5
Vccording to the Qua- i ^r tl*| 

land iwners near the W w»'l hav*| 
signed up with Lloyd Si mi

Within the last three months they' rations are to be resumei • . At I
have lost two important rounds with ont, time the report wa- <uttkM]
the railroad executive. Their work- considerable .»•! had • tro < v| 
ing rule- have been irrigated; ’ heir thj. well when trouble I i e j
pay envelopes cut $400,000,'M)0 unnu- w-it-h rhe -.'asing 

wheel would be turning in any rail ally. ____________
road shop in the country, and, for the ’ They have an ' Iron Mike’’ rigid fist 
same reason, not a train would run 
eventually.

never lAed —the strike

\X hat Do 'i ou Pay for

YOUR LUMBER?

There is Timothy Shea, vice presi
dent 'if the firemen. Irish, fatherly 
and soft spoken. Shea is scholarly 
and cautious

There is E. J. Manion, president of 
•he Telegraphers, slight, nervous and 
-harp featured.

There is F. H. Fitzgerald, kingpin 
■ if 100,000 railroad clerks, steamship 
clerks and express employers. Fitz
gerald is tempestous and often gar
rulous.

They -it ariiuml a table in a hotel 
room here considering the needs of, 
8,000,000 per-on*. ,» purse of $750,- 
000,000, and the future o f the most

world has

B „ Ty -or 
— you 
vour r.-i.x: bill

: :> u$ it
i d

$ o T $ $ : o , e  o r o o a D l e» k

■e i vtr, satisfactory margin on 
or lumber and other suoolies.

The prdrii a. pr d of of economy is found when 
you pa;, the bi1.. it is this practical proof that 
has enabled us to supply the lumber and kin
dred ce-cs dt so many families throughout 

dding district.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Highsmith and 
chFdren if Altus, fdkla., are visitir. •
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Westbrook, the r 
par-rts. A family reunion is being 
(inducted at the Westbrook home and 

all the children are together for the 
first time in years.—Vernon Record

X bunch " f  stray cattle, !♦ in nun 
b-r, l ows, calves and steers, came to 
rnv place Saturday, June 25th. Would .
be glad owner would get same at . ru . , P,,w*‘ r,‘ul tha  ̂ the
—H. W Grey, 2 miles northwest of
Thalia. 5p

Mr. and Mrs. Id. W. Cock and lit • 
son, I) W. .Jr., Mrs. W. C. Cock > id 
Misses Venus and Leone Co-i-.
Tuesday by auto for Bmw iiw .i m 
They will go from Brownw ' id 
Denison.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Riche ir ■
Mrs. I D. Ferguson and son, (V .  
were ere from Vernon Sunday Mi 
Lela Womack and Mis~ Molli" $rr...
*r returned with them.

they have 
weapon.

Will they use it in this situa' mn — 
one they call the "most critical in ; 
decades" for the railroad workers '’

They say no. They are working for 
the people, too, they have said—people 
who have babies who need milk, people 
who are struggling to bring business 
out of the doldrums, people who have 
the right of adequate transport.itior 
service.

Rut they say they will no' stand f >r 
the abolishment o f the wirking rules 
they have fought thirty y *ar * ir .

What will they do?
That is what the five men ar • work 

mg night and day in i blistering hot

What is beiievcl t > •> 
potash deposits in the w - 
found around Oleosa 
result of this and nr- 
business in that town 
increased 50 per -ent : 
weeks Capitalists hav 
ed from afar.

Since the school tax a i 
at Snyd.-r an estimate i 
»s to *he ash need- : - 
s, hied and an e f f  irt i ' ■

ever known for the railroad unions i hotel room to I'-ude during the month of Jui

T is  emir

B j v

NOTICE OF BOM ) ELECTION

Oh Boy1 A m i  I b is
■ the l i f e ! ! '

. 112: i r . i  -lonomica-rt 1 t - r US.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
*■ ucce M o rs to

T. HTRRING LUMBER CO

R. ; ROBERTS, Manager

Mill Products
Of ail Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Hignest Pat-nt Flour 

■- >r *t r. quality—Moa: rea-enable ,n prut"

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Notice is hereby given that in ■ 
tirin will be held at the court hous • 
it; the City of Crowell, on the 2dt 
day of July, 11*21, to determine when 
•r th>- bond* if *aid City of ('rnv 
shall be issued to th ■ amount of $1 • 
0«*0.<payable forty years from their 
date, and bearing inter".-1 at the rat 
of six per cent per annum, -aid bon i 
to be raid serially in from one to fort;, 
years, for the purpose o f purchasing 
ind , instructing water works within 
th" Fniits of said City of Crowell, arid 
whether there shall be annually levied 
assessed and collected on all taxable 
property with said City of Crowell 
for th*- current year and annually 
thereafter while said bonds, or sr> 
of them, are outstanding, a tax .suf
ficient to pay the current, interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinking fund , 
sufficient to pay the principal at m i 
turity. Joe W. Beverly has been un
pointed manager ,f said electior 
which shall be h<dd as nearly as possi 

1 ole in conformity with the genera 
election laws of the State

N i person shall vote at -ai i .,'ttorr 
unless he be a qualified voter under 
the constitution and laws -,f this 
State, and pronert. ta- t i y r  • -a , 
Citv of Crowell.

Tho- ‘ in favor of the -suar ■ of 
the bonds and the levying of the ta . 
-hall write or print in their ballot 
"F o r  the Bonds ir i the Tax:"' mi! 
those against th" i-- .ar ••• ... the 
bonds and the tax *ha1 i write , - ,rmt, 
on their ballot. "Against the Bonos 
and *iie Tax." Said elf. ior was r- 
de- 'll hy the City Council of the City 
of Crowell at a regular meeting of 
said council by order oasseii or the 
-1st dav of June, 1P21, and th; 
tice is ssued pursuant to -a order.

Date! this 22nd -jav of June, l'J2t 
C. T 8CF1LAGAF,

' M lyor o f the C *.v .f 
t'LACDF A. ADAMS.
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1 LIKE mr job * • **
I3»JT do no fin*

*  *  *

w h e n  SK IE3 aru him*
* • •

ABOVE THE f i f  y nrm»kf«

AND 3REE2ES it.rr 
* * •

THE PAPERS ori III/ loHlt. 
# ♦ *

AND THEN r flunk.
• * •

W HAT I would do 
• * •

IF 1 were boss 
• * •

Tt» OPEN ;shor»* * •
AT  TW ELVE o'cloelc * * *
a n d  c l o s e  i*- oon * * *
W ITH  ONE ho ir »lT 

» * •
FOR LUNCH, and r 

* * *
WOULD GET oM Sam

* • +
TO R ’JN me out • * •
IN H I3 big stS

• • P
AND DROP mo off

• • •
UNDER A greenwood Iron • • «
BESIDE A babblinK lironk 

•  • »
AND THERE I ’d Tlo

a n d  EVERY onoo 
• • •

IN A while
* • •

ROLL OVER.
•  *  »

OR MAYBE ut. and think. 
* * *

BUT M03T  likely
* • *

JUST SIT.
* » •

AND EVERY on-e 
• • •

IN A  while I’d lighr.* • •
ONE OF m y  ChosMriloidH

• • •
AND OH Boy 

• • •
I GUESS that wouldn't 

• • *
SATISFY !

CO M PANIO NSH IP*
there never was ailch a r n!

S a <?,
nretto as Chesterfield for tteady 
company! Just as mild an I 
smiKith ns tobaccos can lie—l>u 
with a mellow “body” that satis
fies even cigar smokers On lazy 
days or busy ones— all the timo 
— you want thia “ s a t i s f y -  
smokt* ”
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